
Shrimp Roll with Sweet Sauce

Breaded Scallop

Spring Roll (V)

Samosa (V)

SMALL BITES

Assorted Pastries

Assorted Nonya Kuehs

Chocolate Éclairs

Assorted Sesame Ball

HANDMADE SPECIALS

Mini Buffet Menu
Price: S$15.00/pax (S$ 16.05 w/ GST) - Min. 10 Pax

Choose one item from each category

Golden Curry Chicken

Honey Chicken Wings

Chicken with Oyster Sauce

Roasted Chicken with Thai Sauce

BY LAND

Tender, Juicy Fresh Chicken in a Rich & Aromatic Curry, 
accompanied with Potatoes.

Stir-Fry Chicken Wings coated with Honey.

Chicken Sausage, Diced Chicken, & Chicken Ham 

Sautéed Fresh Chicken infused with intense Oyster Sauce flavor & 
Chinese aromatics.

Roasted Marinated whole fresh Chicken imbued with Spices,  
drizzled with a Sweet & Spicy sauce.

BY SEA
Fish in Lychee Sauce

Prawn Fritter with Mayonnaise

Ocean Catch in Thai-style Curry

Fish with Baby Ginger and Spring Onion

Golden Fried Fish Fillets infused with Lychee, Sweet & 
Sour sauce.

Whole Prawns coated with a savoury layer of Breadcrumbs 
served with a tangy Mayonnaise on the side.

Stewed assorted Seafood in a Flavourful & Spicy curry.

Golden crusted Fish Fillets complete with a Fragrant Dark Sauce 
infused with Chinese Aromatics.

Hong Kong Kailan with Duo Mushrooms (V)

Sautéed Celery with Shrimps
Golden Jade Mixed Vegetables

Broccoli & Cauliflower with Duo Mushrooms (V)

IN THE GARDEN

Meat Galore Fried Rice

Olive Fried Rice

Hometown Style Fried Bee Hoon

Braised E-fu Noodle with Enoki Mushrooms (V)

CENTRAL MAIN

Honeydew Sago (Chilled)

Cheng Teng (Hot / Chilled) 

Chilled Longan with Almond Beancurd 

Ice Jelly with Mixed Fruit Cocktail

SWEET BLISS

Handmade Siew Mai

Shrimp Dumpling

Glutinous Pearl Ball

Signature Yam Kueh

SAVOURY BLISS

COMFORT SIDES

Hotplate Style Beancurd

Fu Rong Egg

Beancurd with Assorted Mushrooms (V)
Cereal Beancurd
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Terms & Conditions

Our prices are subject to changes and with prevailing GST charges. 

A. GST CHARGES

Gourmetz Pte Ltd have the rights to request for a 50% deposit of the total 
invoice for orders above S$2000.00.
Cash or Cheque payment must be made upon delivery and receipt of catering 
services.
For Cheque payments, Cheque will be payable to “Gourmetz Pte Ltd”. 
For cash payments, customer is required to request the staff to sign with name 
on the invoice upon delivery of food by our staff.
We will not entertain any dispute of payments unless proof of payment can be 
furnished.

B. PAYMENT

Please submit your order online at least 5 working days in advance before your 
function date. Online submission is not proof of order unless as confirmed by us 
through phone/fax/email.
Booking is subject to a confirmation within 48 hrs of submission. Our catering 
consultants will contact you to confirm the order within 2 working days upon 
receiving your online order. If you do not hear from us, please kindly call the 
office at (65) 6266 0655 WE RESERVED THE RIGHT TO REJECT ORDERS WHEN 
WE ARE FULLY BOOKED ON THAT DAY.
If you need urgent catering services, we will be most happy and grateful if you can call 
us directly to firm things up.

C. ALL ORDER

Customization of dishes can be discussed and arranged.
Ala-Carte pricing is applicable if additional dishes is added.
A surcharge of $3 per person is applicable on regular price if orders made are less than 
30 persons (min 20 persons), applies to all menus except Tea Reception Menu & Mini 
Buffet.
Orders for delivery at 8.30 am or earlier, there will be a surcharge of $80.00.
Food is best consumed within 3 hours from arrival time (with warmers). 
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D. DELIVERY & COLLECTION
Transportation Fee applied for:
Buffet / Tea Reception - $60 per trip
Full Day Seminar - $70 per days (3 deliveries)
Packet Meal / Mini Buffet (Drop off) - $30 per drop off
Please allow ±45 minutes grace from the “ready time” for unforeseen circum-
stances (accidents, traffic jams, parking problems, etc.). 
Gourmetz Pte Ltd will not be will not be held responsible for such instances. The 
customer is still liable for payment and it does not constitute any refund on the 
buffet price or any form of compensation even if the buffet order is declined.
The collection of the buffet items is four (4) hours after the “ready time”.
Latest collection timing is 10pm.
The surcharge for collection after 10:30pm before 11:30 pm is $50 and from 11:30 
pm till 1 am is $100. 

Changes or amendments must be made known to us latest within 48 hrs from 
your function date.
We have no obligation to commit to any last minute changes or amendments.

Cancellation of catering services must be notified to us in writing/fax/email at 
least 3 days before your function date.
No cancellations through phone is allowed unless as stated otherwise.

E. BUFFET ORDER’S CHANGES OR AMENDMENTS

F. CANCELLATION POLICY

Gourmetz Pte Ltd reserve the right to replace any food item with another of 
equivalent value and category should the original food item ordered is not available. 

G. REPLACEMENT OF FOOD ITEM

The customer is responsible for the safekeeping of the utensils and equipment 
provided for the catering services. Our company reserves the right to ask for 
compensation for the loss or damaged items.

H. LOSS OR DAMAGES

Gourmetz Pte Ltd is Halal Certified.
I. HALAL CERTIFICATION

The customer is liable to compensate Gourmetz 50% of the total costs should 
he/she cancel the order less than 3 days before the function date.
The customer is liable to compensate Gourmetz 100% of the total buffet costs 
should he/she cancels the order less than 1 day from the function date. 


